INDEX,
INDEX

Accident Prevention, 380
See also Fire Protection, State; Highways; Suggested State Legislation
Adjutants General, State, 143
Administration, State
Legislation
Direct, 94
Suggested state legislation, 1963–1964, 116
See Administrative Organization, State
Administrative Officials, State
Annual Salaries, Methods of Selection, Terms (table), 142–50
Summary of Elective State Officials (table), 151
See also State Pages, 576–628
Administrative Organization, State, 137–41
Consolidation and new agencies, 138–40
Constitutional developments, 137–38
Continuity of government, 141
Finance management, 153–58
Elements of State Financial Organization, Officials or Agencies in Charge of Specified Aspects (table), 159–63
Legislation, 67–89
Studies, 141
Transition in office, 140
See also Employment; Finance, State; Personnel; Purchasing; Retirement Systems, etc.
See also 1962–63 edition, pp. 154–55, Major Responsibilities of Departments of Administration and Finance (table)
Advisory Commission on Intergovernmental Relations, 288–89
Aged and Aging
Legislation, federal, 421–22
Medical Assistance for the Aged (table), 417
Nursing homes, 382
State programs for the aging, 421–427
See also Old-Age Assistance; Social Security
Agricultural Experiment Stations, 505–506
Finance, 506
Functions and results, 505–506
Non-Federal Funds Available to the Experiment Stations (table), 508–509
Personnel of the Experiment Stations (table), 507
Agricultural Extension
Cooperative extension work, 500–501
Increases in Financial Support of Extension Work, 1953–1963, within States and from Federal Sources (table), 503
Number of Cooperative Extension Agents (table), 504
Sources of Funds for Extension Work in the States and Puerto Rico (table), 502–503
United States Department of Agriculture, Federal Extension Service, 500–501
Agricultural Labor, 529, 549
Agriculture
State officials, 148
Air National Guard, see National Guard
Air Pollution, 380
Airports, see Aviation
Alabama
Administrative officials, 576
Commission on Interstate Cooperation, 576
Legislature, 576
Statistics, 576
Supreme Court, 576
Alaska
Administrative officials, 577
Legislative Council, 577
Legislature, 577
Statistics, 577
Supreme Court, 577
Alcoholic Beverage Taxes, State, see Taxation, State
American Automobile Association, 371
Apportionment, see Legislatures, State
Area Redevelopment, see Planning and Development, State
Arizona
Administrative officials, 578
Legislative Council, 578
Legislature, 578
Statistics, 578
Supreme Court, 578
Arkansas
Administrative officials, 579
Commission on Interstate Cooperation, 579
General Assembly, 579
Statistics, 579
Supreme Court, 579
Armstrong, Walter P., Jr., 97–102
Army National Guard, see National Guard
Association of Juvenile Compact Administrators, 264
Atlantic States Marine Fisheries Compact and Commission, 281
Atomic Energy, 568
Southern Interstate Nuclear Compact and Board, 286
State-federal relations, 290
Suggested state legislation, 1963–1964, 116
Attorneys General, State, 142
National Association of Attorneys General, 261–62
See also State Pages, 576–628
Auditors, State, 143
See also State Pages, 576–628
Automobiles, see Highways; Motor Vehicles
Aviation
Aviation among the States, 574–77
Federal-Aid Airport Program, 376–77; (table), 377
Aviation (continued)
Legislation, state, 375-76
National Association of State Aviation Officials, 375

Ballot, see Elections
Banking
Officials, chief state, 149
Basich, George F., 288-96
Bennett, James V., 447-51
Blair, George S., 301-305

Blind
Aid to the Blind, Selected Data on Recipients, Payments and Financing (table), 418

Bond, Horatio, 480-81
Borrowing, see Finance

Boundaries, State, see Interstate Compacts
Bridges, Toll, see Toll Bridges
Brooke, Milton, 521-25, 528-31
Budget, State, see Finance, State
Budget Officers, State, 145
Building Laws, see Fire Protection, State
Buildings, State
Officials in charge of, 145

Bus Taxation Proration and Reciprocity Agreement, 274, 276

Business Regulation
Legislation
State, 90-91
Suggested state legislation, 1963-1964, 116
Byerly, T. C., 505-506
Byrley, Charles A., 153-58

California
Administrative officials, 580
Commission on Interstate Cooperation, 580
Legislature, 580
Statistics, 580
Supreme Court, 580

Campaign Expenditures, 26-29
Capitol Buildings
Official Names (table), 42
Chief Justices, see Courts; also State Pages, 576-628
Child-Care Institutions, see Children
Child Health Services, 385-86
Child-Labor Legislation
Federal, 530-31
State, 529-30
Major State Child Labor Standards Affecting Minors under 18 (table), 532-36
United States, Bureau of Labor Standards, 532-36

Children
Aid to Families with Dependent Children: Selected Data on Recipients, Payments and Financing (table), 414-15
Child welfare services, 403-404
Crippled, 384
Interstate Compact on the Placement of Children, 274
Juvenile delinquency, 403
Association of Juvenile Compact Administration, 264
Interstate Compact for Juveniles, 432-33
Prevention, 428-29

Children (continued)
State services for children and youth, 428-33
United States, Welfare Administration, Children’s Bureau, 402, 403-404
White House Conference on Children and Youth, 431
Youth commissions and committees, 430-31
See also Child-Labor Legislation

Civil Defense
Continuity of government in emergency, 141, 469, 470-72
Continuity of Government, Legislation (table), 474
Emergency Preparedness in the United States, 467-73
Expenditures by the States, 1951-1961 (table), 475
Office of Civil Defense, 470-72
Office of Emergency Planning, 467-69
Officials, chief state, 148
Civil Rights
Employment, 523
Legislation, federal, 298-94
State-federal relations, 299-94
Civil Service
17th-75
Colorado
Administrative officials, 581
Commission on Interstate Cooperation, 581
General Assembly, 581
Statistics, 581
Supreme Court, 581
Commissions on Interstate Cooperation, 253-54
See also State Pages, 576-628
Compacts, see Interstate Compacts
Comptrollers, State, 144, 159-63
See also State Pages, 576-628
Conference of Chief Justices, 124, 269
Conference of Interstate Agencies, 267
Connecticut
Administrative officials, 582
Commission on Intergovernmental Cooperation, 582
General Assembly, 582
Statistics, 582
Supreme Court of Errors, 582
Commission on Natural Resources, 3-15
Conventions, 3-6
General Information on State Constitutions (table), 12
Governmental organization, 157-38
State constitutions and constitutional, revision, 1961-1963, 3-11
Study commissions, 6-9
Consumer Protection
Suggested state legislation, 1963-1964, 116

Continuity of Government in Emergency, see Civil Defense

Controllers, State, 144, 159-63
See also State Pages, 576-628
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Conway, H. McKinley, Jr., 486-88
Corrections, see Law Enforcement
Costilla Creek Compact, 270, 277
Council of State Governments, 253-68
Affiliated organizations, 254, 259-68
Board of Managers, 253, 257-58
Committee of State Officials on Suggested State Legislation, 119-17; list of members, 1963-64, 118
Offices, 254, 256
Courts
Classification of Courts and Terms of Judges (table), 125
Compensation of judges, 122-23
Of State Appellate Courts and Trial Courts of General Jurisdiction (table), 128
Of State Courts of Limited Jurisdiction (table), 131
Conference of Chief Justices, 124, 269
Final Selection of Judges of All State Courts (table), 126; 123
Judicial systems, state, 121-24
Legislation
State, 88-89
Direct, 94
Suggested state legislation, 1963-1964, 116
National Conference of Court Administrative Officers, 124, 265
Qualifications of Judges of State Appellate Courts and Trial Courts of General Jurisdiction (table), 127
Retirement and Pension Provisions for Judges of State Appellate Courts and Trial Courts of General Jurisdiction (table), 129-30
Selected Data on Court Administrative Officers (tables), 133
State Courts of Last Resort (table), 132
Structure and organization, 121-22
Uniformity of judicial decisions, 99
United States Supreme Court Decisions, 294-96
See also State Pages, 576-628
Crime Control, see Law Enforcement

Davis, Lloyd H., 500-501
Day, Frank D., 461-66
Debt, see Finance
Deerin, James B., 476-79
Defense, see Civil Defense; National Guard
Delaware
Administrative officials, 583
Commission on Interstate Cooperation, 583
General Assembly, 583
Statistics, 583
Supreme Court, 583
Delaware River and Bay Authority, 273
Delaware River Basin Compact and Commission, 269, 270, 278, 292
Delaware River Joint Toll Bridge Commission, 285-86
Delaware River Port Authority, 272, 276, 285
Dental Public Health, 384
Development Programs, State, see Planning and Development, State
Disability Insurance, see Insurance

Disabled
Aid to Permanently and Totally Disabled: Selected Data on Recipients, Payments and Financing (table), 419
Diseases and Disease Controls
Individual programs, 380-89
Divorce Laws as of July 1, 1963 (table), 440-41
Driver License Compact, 90, 274, 276, 368
Economic Development
State, 89
Education
Aged and aging, 426-27
Higher education, 339-43
Enrollments, 339-41; Total and First-Time Degree-Credit Enrollment, by region and state (table), 348
Finance, 343
Estimated Current-Fund Expenditures of Higher Educational Institutions, by purpose and control (table), 345
Estimated Current-Fund Income of Higher Educational Institutions, by source and control (table), 344
Preliminary Data on Current-Fund Expenditures of Universities, by purpose and control (table), 347
Preliminary Data on Current Fund Income of Universities, by source and control (table), 346
Legislation, state, 341-42
New England Board of Higher Education, 287
New England Higher Education Compact, 287
Regional activity, 342-43
Salaries, 341
Southern Regional Education Compact and Board, 286-87
Western Interstate Commission for Higher Education, 287
Western Regional Education Compact, 287
Legislation
Federal, 290-91
State, 89
Public school systems, state, 323-29
Enrollments, Pupil population and, 324-25
Estimated Average Annual Salaries of Total Instructional Staff and of Classroom Teachers, 1962-63 (table), 333
Estimated Number of Instructional Staff Members in Elementary and Secondary Schools, 1962-1963, and Number of College Students Completing Certification Requirements, 1963 (table), 332
Estimated School-Age Population, 5 to 17 Years of Age: July 1, 1962; and School-Age Population as Per Cent of Total Population: 1962; and Total Increase: 1961 to 1962 (table), 350
Finance, 327-29
Estimated Expenditure for Public Elementary and Secondary Schools, 1962-63 (table), 337
Education (continued)
Public school systems, state (continued)
Finance (continued)
   Estimated Revenue Receipts, Public
   Tax Collection as a Per Cent of Personal
   Income, 1961 (table), 333
   Instruction Rooms, Available, Needed, and
   Scheduled for Completion in Full-Time
   Public Elementary and Secondary Day
   Schools, 1962-63 (table), 334
Number of School Districts (Basic Adminis­
trative Units) 1951-1952 to 1962-63 and
Number of Non-Operating Districts,
1962-63 (table), 335
School district organization, 326-27, 335
School facilities, 325-26, 334
State Boards of Education and Chief School
Officers for the Common School Systems,
1947-1963 (table), 336
Salaries, selection, terms, 146
State school office, 327
Teacher supply and demand, 325-26, 332
State-federal relations, 290-91
Elections, 1-30
Ballots, 19
General Elections in 1964 and 1965 (table),
21-23
Legislation, state, 17-19
Direct, 93
Limitations on Campaign Expenditures in the
States (table), 26-29
Primary Elections for State Officers (table), 20
Voting
   Absentee, 18-19
   Electronic equipment, 17
   Voting Statistics: Selected Data on Persons
   Registered and Voting (table), 30
Elementary Schools, see Education
Employment
Aged and aging, 425
Employment services, 546-49
Private employment agencies, 523-94
Selected Employment Service Activities
   (table), 554-55
Number of Manpower Development and Train­
ing Act Institutional Training Projects
   Started, and Trainees Enrolled (table),
   560
See also Labor
Employment Security
   Administration, 546-53
See also Unemployment Insurance
Employment, State, 182-88
Employment and Payrolls of State and Local
   Governments, by function (table), 184
   Employment by individual states, 183
   Functional distribution of state payrolls, 182
   Number of State and Local Government Em­
   ployees (table), 185
   State and Local Government Payrolls and
   Average Earnings of Full-Time State and
   Local Government Employees (table),
   186
   State Government Employees (Full-Time
   Equivalent), by function (table), 187
   Employment, State (continued)
State Government Payrolls, by function (table),
188
States’ share of government employment, 182-83
Summary of State Employment: October,
1940-1962 (table), 184
Excise Taxes, State, see Taxation, State
Executive Secretaries to Governors, 143
Expenditure, see Finance
Federal Grants-in-Aid
   Federal-Aid Airport Program, 376-77; (table),
   377
   Federal Grants-in-Aid, fiscal years 1960 and
   1962 (table), 288
   Federal Grants-in-Aid, Shared Revenues, and
   Value of Commodities Distributed
   (table), 297
   As Related to State General Revenue, State
   General Expenditure, Total Personal In­
   come, and Population (table), 298-99
   Federal Grants to States under the Social Secur­
   ity Act: Checks Issued by the Treasury
   Department (table), 407-409
   Percentage Comparisons of Federal Grants,
   Shared Revenues, and Value of Com­
   modities Distributed (table), 300
   State planning, 482-83
   Total, 288
Federal-State Relations, see State-Federal
   Relations
Federation of Tax Administrators, 168-69, 235-37
Ferguson, Eleanor A., 349-52
Finance, State, 197-210
Administrative organization, 153-56
Elements of State Financial Organization,
   Officials or Agencies in Charge of Spec­
   ified Aspects (table), 159-63
   Borrowing, 199
   Budget, 156-57
   National Association of State Budget
   Officers, 262
   State Budgetary Practices (table), 164-67
   Cash and Security holdings, 199
Debt, 199
   Redemption, 199
   Outstanding (table), 210
Electronic data processing, 158
Expenditure
   By character and object, 198-99
   General Expenditure, in current and constant
   dollars, for selected years (table), 224-25; 198
   State General Expenditure, in total and for
   selected functions (table), 208-209
   Summary of Expenditures, by character and
   object (table), 206-207
Fiscal-control, 157
   Insurance trust finances, 199
   Legislation, 87, 158
   Direct, 95
   Management, 153-58
   National Totals of State Government Finance:
   1942-1962 (table), 200-201
   Officials in charge of finance and taxation, 144
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Finance, State (continued)
Revenue, General, 197–98
In current and constant dollars, for selected years (table), 222–23
State General Revenue, by source (table), 204–205
Summary Financial Aggregates (table), 202–203
See also Specific subjects, e.g., Education; Health; Highways, State
Finance, State and Local, 211–21
Debt, 213
Indebtedness of State and Local Governments (table), 221
Expenditure, 211–13
Direct General Expenditure of State and Local Governments, for selected items (table), 218
Per Capita Direct General Expenditure of State and Local Governments, for selected items (table), 219
Relation of Selected Items of State and Local Government Finances to Personal Income (table), 220
Relationship to personal income, 213
Revenue, 211
General Revenue of State and Local Governments, by source (table), 216
Per Capita Revenue of State and Local Governments, by source (table), 217
Fisheries
Atlantic States Marine Fisheries Compact and Commission, 281
Gulf States Marine Fisheries Compact and Commission, 281–82
Pacific Marine Fisheries Compact and Commission, 276, 281–82
Flood control, 492–94
Florida
Administrative officials, 584
Commission on Interstate Cooperation, 584
Legislature, 584
Statistics, 584
Supreme Court, 584
Food Sanitation, 586–87
Forestry, 510–14
Cooperative Forest Management Accomplishments and Expenditures (table), 515
Fire control, 510–11
Interstate Forest Fire Protection Compact, 282–83
Northeastern Forest Fire Protection Commission, 282–83
South Central Interstate Forest Fire Protection Compact Commission, 283
Southeastern States Forest Fire Protection Compact Commission, 283–84
Status of Federal-State Cooperative Forest Fire Control on State and Private Forest Lands (table), 514
Frederick, William L., 121–24
Georgia
Administrative officials, 585
Commission on Interstate Cooperation, 585
General Assembly, 585
Georgia (continued)
Statistics, 585
Supreme Court, 585
Gerontology, 381
See also Aged and Aging
Goff, Donald H., 442–46
Goodwin, Robert C., 546–53
Godse Lake Basin Compact, 270, 277
Government, Local
Governments in the United States in 1962, 315–19
Interstate compacts, 273–74
Legislation, state
Direct, 95–96
In Standard Metropolitan Statistical Areas, 318–19
Number of Governmental Units, by type and by states: 1962 (table), 320
See also State Aid to Local Governments; State-Local Relations
Governmental Administration, see Administration, State; Administrative Organization, State
Governors
Governors, January, 1964 (table), 152
Legislation, 88
Legislative Procedure: Executive Veto (table), 58–59
Political Party (table), 152
Portraits, 576–628
Salaries, terms, 142
Transition in office, 140
See also State Pages, 576–628
Governors' Conference, 259
Grants, see Federal Grants-in-Aid; State Aid to Local Governments
Graves, W. Brooke, 3–11
Great Lakes Basin Compact, 274, 280–81
Great Lakes Commission, 280–81
Guam
Administrative officials, 586
District Court, 586
Legislature, 586
Statistics, 586
Guam States Marine Fisheries Compact and Commission, 281–82
Harris, Joseph P., 16–19
Hawaii
Administrative officials, 587
Legislature, 587
Statistics, 587
Supreme Court, 587
Health
Aged, 424–25
Medical Assistance for the Aged: Selected Data on Recipients, Payments and Financing (table), 417
Amounts Expended for Public Health Services (table), 390–91
Individual programs, 380–89
Legislation
Federal, 291
State, 29–90
Suggested state legislation, 1963–1964, 116
Health (continued)
Mental, 386
Community services, 394–96
Interstate Compact on Mental Health, 274
Legislation
Federal, 394
State, 401–
Officials, chief state, 146
Planning, 394
Programs for retarded and emotionally disturbed, 400–401
Research, 396–97
Training, 397
New England Health Services and Facilities Compact, 274, 277
State-federal relations, 291
State health departments, 379–80
State health officials, 146
State health programs, 378–89
See also Hospitals; Sanitation; Water Pollution Control
Higher Education, see Education
Highway Patrol, State, see Law Enforcement, State
Highway Safety, 366–70
Action Program, 367
Driver License Compact, 90, 274, 276, 368
Insurance Institute for Highway Safety, 366, 369
Motor Vehicle Laws (table), 371
Legislation, state, 367–68
National Safety Council, 369
State Motor-Vehicle Registrations (table), 372–73
Vehicle Equipment Safety Compact, 90, 274, 276, 368
Highways
Existing Mileage of State-Administered Roads and Streets—Summary (table), 358
Financing
Apportionment of Federal-Aid Highway Funds (table), 365
Current revenues, 354
Disbursements for State-Administered Highways (table), 362–63
Federal-aid funds, 355–56
Final Apportionment of Federal-Aid Highway Funds (table), 362
Receipts for State-Administered Highways (table), 360–61
Highway systems, 353–57
Legislation
Federal, 355
State, 90, 356–57
Suggested state legislation, 1963–1964, 117
Motor vehicle travel, 354–55
On Federal-Aid Highway Systems (table), 359
Outdoor advertising, 357
State officials, 147
See also Highway Safety; Motor Vehicles
Home Rule, 302–303
See also Government, Local
Hospitals
Mental, 397–98
Aged and aging, 425
Hospitals (continued)
Institutions for mentally retarded, 398–400
Planning and construction, 385
Status of Federal-State Construction Programs for Hospital and Medical Facilities (table), 392–93
Housing
Aged and aging, 426
See also 1962–63 edition, pp. 456–59, The States in Housing and Urban Renewal; p. 460,
State Laws Affecting Housing and Urban Renewal (table)
Idaho
Administrative officials, 588
Legislature, 588
Statistics, 588
Supreme Court, 588
Illinois
Administrative officials, 589
Commission on Intergovernmental Cooperation, 589
General Assembly, 589
Statistics, 589
Supreme Court, 589
Income Taxes, see Taxation, State
Indiana
Administrative officials, 590
Commission on Interstate Cooperation, 590
General Assembly, 590
Statistics, 590
Supreme Court, 590
Ingraham, Page L., 489–95
Insurance
Disability, 550–51
Insurance Institute for Highway Safety, 366, 369
Officials, state, 149
Personnel, state, 176
Unemployment insurance, 549–53
Benefits, 549–51
Significant Provisions of State Unemployment Insurance Laws (table), 556–59
Claims, benefits and coverage, 549, 551–52
Federal civilian employees and ex-servicemen, 552–53
Federal Unemployment Account, 552
Finance, 550
State collections and reserves, 552
Legislative developments, 549
Selected Data on State Unemployment Insurance Operations (table), 561
Temporary Extended Unemployment Compensation (table), 562
See also Workmen's Compensation
See also 1962–63 edition, pp. 541–44, State Regulation of Insurance
Interstate Associations and Organizations, 253–68
Interstate Commissions, Representative, 278–87
Interstate Compacts, 269–77; table of new compacts ratified, 276–77
Bus Taxation, Proration and Reciprocity Agreement, 274, 276.
Costilla Creek Compact, 270, 277
Delaware River and Bay Authority, 273
Delaware River Basin Compact, 269, 270
Delaware River Port Authority Compact, 272, 276
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Interstate Compacts (continued)
- Driver License Compact, 90, 274, 276, 368
- Forest Fire Protection Compacts, 511
- Goose Lake Basin Compact, 270, 277
- Great Lakes Basin Compact, 274
- Interstate-federal compacts, 269-73
- Juveniles, Interstate Compact for, 432-33
- Library Compact, Interstate, 277
- Local government, 273-74
- Mental Health, Interstate Compact on, 274
- Metropolitan areas, 271-73
- New Compacts Ratified by the States (table), 276-77
- New England Health Services and Facilities Compact, 274, 277
- Northeastern Water and Related Land Resources Compact, 270-71, 292
- Pacific Marine Fisheries Compact, 276
- Placement of Children, Interstate Compact on the, 274
- Port of New York Authority, 269, 270, 271, 276
- Sabine River Compact, 271
- Taxation of Motor Fuels Consumed by Interstate Buses, Compact on, 275, 276-77
- Tri-State Transportation Compact, 272, 273
- Upper Niobrara River Compact, 270, 277
- Vehicle Equipment Safety Compact, 90, 274, 276, 368
- Vehicle Registration Proration and Reciprocity Agreement, 274
- Washington Metropolitan Area Transit Regulation Compact, 273
- See also Interstate Commissions, Representative
- Interstate Conference on Water Problems, 267-68
- Iowa
- Administrative officials, 591
- Commission on Interstate Cooperation, 591
- General Assembly, 591
- Statistics, 591
- Supreme Court, 591

Judges, see Courts
- Judicial Systems, State, see Courts
- Justices, see Courts
- Juvenile Delinquency, see Children

Kansas
- Administrative officials, 592
- Commission on Interstate Cooperation, 592
- Legislature, 592
- Statistics, 592
- Supreme Court, 592

Kentucky
- Administrative officials, 593
- Court of Appeals, 593
- General Assembly, 593
- Legislative Research Commission, 593
- Statistics, 593
- Knouft, Henry H., 170-73

Labor
- Agricultural workers, 523, 549
- Industrial relations, 522-23
- Labor relations
- Personnel, state, 148, 176-77

Labor (continued)

- Legislation
- Federal, 291-92
- State, 91, 521-25, 528
- Suggested state legislation, 1963-1964, 116
- Occupational safety and health, 387, 524
- State-federal relations, 291-92
- Training, 524
- Wage standards, 521-22
- See also Child Labor Legislation; Employment; Employment Security; Women; Workers' Compensation

Land
- Chief state officials, 150
- Law Enforcement
- Corrections
- Correctional programs, 442-46
- Chief state officers, 147
- Legislation, 91-92
- Model Penal Code, 442-43
- Crime control
- Legislation, 91-92
- Liquor control, 461
- National Conference on Uniform Reciprocal Enforcement of Support, 268
- Officials, 148
- Police and highway patrols, state, 461-66
- Classification of State Police Systems (table), 463

Prisons
- Court commitments, 447
- Decline of prisoners confined, 447, 452-53
- Executions, 449-50
- Five-Year Summary Tables for State Institutions for Adult Offenders, by state and number of prisoners confined: 1958-1962 (table), 452-53
- Movement of Prisoners Under Sentence of Death, by state and offense (table), 458-59
- Movement of Sentenced Prisoners in State Institutions, by region and state (table), 456-57
- Parole and conditional release, 447, 449
- Personnel, 450-51
- Prisoners in state and federal institutions, 447-51
- Sentenced Prisoners Received from Court and Present at End of Year, by type of institution: 1940-1962 (table), 460
- Summary of Movement of Sentenced Prisoners, by type of institution and sex: 1955-1962 (table), 454-55
- Suggested state legislation, 1963-1964, 116

Legislation, State
- Direct, 93-96
- Suggested state legislation, 1963-1964, 110-18
- Committee of State Officials on Suggested State Legislation of the Council of State Governments, 1962-63, 118
- Welfare, 89-90
- See also Uniform State Laws; see individual subject headings for legislation in individual fields

Legislative Councils, 69-71
- Finance (table), 86
- Organization and Meetings (table), 84-85
THE BOOK OF THE STATES

Legislative Leaders
National Conference of State Legislative Leaders, 266-67

Legislative Officers
See State Pages, 576-628
Legislative Service Agencies, 67-86
Fiscal services, 71-72
Legislative reference services, 67-68
National Legislative Conference, 260
Organization of services, 72-73
Origins, 67
Permanent (table), 74-83
Legislative Structure and Procedures, 33-66
Bill and Law Printing Practices (table), 54-55
Bill drafting and revision, 68-69
Bill Introduction and Reference (table), 52-53
Bill printing, 40
Executive Veto (table), 58-59
House and Senate Action (table), 56-57
Legislative committees, 40
Official Records (table), 48-50
Standing Committees and Hearings (table), 51

Legislators, State
National Conference of State Legislative Leaders, 266-67
National Legislative Conference, 260
Numbers, Terms and Party Affiliations (table), 43: 37-38
Salaries and Compensation 38-40; (table), 46-47
Legislatures, State
Apportionment, 33-36; (table), 62-66
Legislative sessions, 38; (table), 44-45
1962 and 1963 Sessions, Introductions and enactments (table), 60-61
Official Names of States, Legislative Bodies and Capitol Buildings (table), 42
Reapportionment, 33-36
Size, 37-38

Library Services and Legislation, 349-52
Appropriations, Exclusive of Federal Grants, for the State Library Agencies that Include Public Library Extension Service as One Function (table), 352
Interstate Library Compact, 277
Lieutenant Governors, 142
See also State Pages, 576-628
Lobbying, see 1962-63 edition, pp. 80-86. The State Lobby Laws; pp. 87-89, State Regulation of Lobbying (table)
Local Government, see Government, Local; State Aid to Local Governments; State-Local Relations
Louisiana
Administrative officials, 594
Commission on Interstate Cooperation, 594
Legislature, 594
Statistics, 594
Supreme Court, 594

McDermott, Edward A., 467-73
McMullen, A. B., 374-77
Maine
Administrative officials, 595
Commission on Interstate Cooperation, 595
Legislature, 595
Statistics, 595
Supreme Judicial Court, 595

Marriage Laws, 437; as of July 1, 1963 (table), 439
Maryland
Administrative officials, 596
Commission on Intergovernmental Cooperation, 596
Court of Appeals, 596
General Assembly, 596
Statistics, 596
Massachusetts
Administrative officials, 597
Commission on Interstate Cooperation, 597
General Court, 597
Statistics, 597
Supreme Judicial Court, 597
Maternal Health Services, 385-86
Medical Facilities, see Hospitals
Mental Health, see Health
Mental Hospitals, see Hospitals
Merit Systems, see Personnel
Metropolitan Areas
Suggested state legislation, 1963-1964, 116-17
Washington Metropolitan Area Transit Regulation Compact and Commission, 273
Michigan
Administrative officials, 598
Commission on Interstate Cooperation, 598
Legislature, 598
Statistics, 598
Supreme Court, 598
Statistics, 599
Mississippi
Administrative officials, 602
Commission on Interstate Cooperation, 602
Legislature, 602
Supreme Court, 602
Models Acts, see Uniform State Laws
Montana
Administrative officials, 602
Legislative Assembly, 602
Legislative Council, 602
Statistics, 602
Supreme Court, 602
Motor Fuel Taxes, State, see Taxation, State
Motor Vehicles
Bus Taxation Proration and Reciprocity Agreement, 274
Compact on Taxation of Motor Fuels Consumed by Interstate Buses, 275, 276-77
Driver License Compact, 90, 274, 276, 368
Motor Vehicle Laws (table), 371
Motor vehicle travel, 354-55
State Motor-Vehicle Registrations (table), 372-73
IN\DE\X

Motor Vehicles (continued)
Suggested state legislation, 1963-1964, 117
Vehicle Equipment Safety Compact, 90, 274,
276, 368
Vehicle Registration Proration and Reciprocity
Agreement, 274
See also Highway Safety; Highways; Taxation,
State

National Association of Attorneys General, 261-
62, 290
National Association of State Aviation Officials,
375
National Association of State Budget Officers,
262, 290
National Association of State Purchasing Officials,
170-73, 263-90
National Conference of Commissioners on Uni-
form State Laws, 97-109, 266
Record of Passage of Uniform and Model Acts
(table), 103-109
National Conference of Court Administrative
Officers, 124, 265
National Conference of State Legislative Leaders,
266-67
National Conference on Uniform Reciprocal En-
forcement of Support, 268
National Education Association, 330-38
Natural Resources
Legislation
Federal, 392
State, 90
Officials, chief state, 147
State-federal relations, 292
See also specific subjects, e.g. Agricultural Ex-
periment Stations; Agricultural Extension; Forestry; Soil Conservation; Water
Resources

Nebraska
Administrative officials, 603
Commission on Intergovernmental Cooperation,
603
Legislature, 603
Statistics, 603
Supreme Court, 603

Nevada
Administrative officials, 604
Legislative Commission of the Legislative Coun-
sel Bureau, 604
Legislature, 604
Statistics, 604
Supreme Court, 604
New England Board of Higher Education, 287
New England Health Services and Facilities Com-
 pact, 274, 277

New England Higher Education Compact, 287
New England Interstate Water Pollution Control
Compact and Commission, 280

New Hampshire
Administrative officials, 605
Commission on Interstate Cooperation, 605
General Court, 605
Statistics, 605
Supreme Court, 605

New Jersey
Administrative officials, 606
Commission on Interstate Cooperation, 606
Legislature, 606
Statistics, 606
Supreme Court, 606

New Mexico
Administrative officials, 607
Commission on Intergovernmental Coopera-
tion, 607
Legislature, 607
Statistics, 607
Supreme Court, 607

New York
Administrative officials, 608
Court of Appeals, 608
Joint Legislative Committee on Interstate Co-
operation, 608
Legislature, 608
Statistics, 608

New York Port Authority, see Port of New York
Authority

North Carolina
Administrative officials, 609
Commission on Interstate Cooperation, 609
General Assembly, 609
Statistics, 609
Supreme Court, 609

North Dakota
Administrative officials, 610
Legislative Assembly, 610
Statistics, 610
Supreme Court, 610

Northeastern Forest Fire Protection Commission,
282-83
Northeastern Water and Related Land Resources
Compact, 270-71, 292
Nuclear Energy, see Atomic Energy
Nursing Homes, 382

Occupational Health, 387
Ocheltree, Keith, 174-77
Ohio
Administrative officials, 611
Commission on Interstate Cooperation, 611
General Assembly, 611
Statistics, 611
Supreme Court, 611

Ohio River Valley Water Sanitation Compact and
Commission, 279

Oil Compact and Commission, Interstate, 284-85
Oklahoma
Administrative officials, 612
Commission on Interstate Cooperation, 612
Legislature, 612
Statistics, 612
Supreme Court, 612
Public Assistance (continued)
Aid to Permanently and Totally Disabled (table), 419
Aid to the Blind (table), 418
General Assistance; Selected Data on Recipients, Payments and Financing (table), 420
United States Welfare Administration, Bureau of Family Services, 402-403
Public Health; see Health
Public Personnel Association, 178-81
Public Schools; see Education
Public Utility Regulation
Developments in public utility regulation, 563-70
Officials, 149
Regulatory Functions of State Public Utility Commissions (table), 572
State Public Utility Commissions (table), 571
Public Welfare; see Welfare
Public Works
Legislation, federal, 292-93
State-federal relations, 292-93
State officials in charge of, 145
Puerto Rico
Administrative officials, 615
Legislative Assembly, 615
Statistics, 615
Supreme Court, 615
Purchasing, State
Developments, 170-73
National Association of State Purchasing Officials, 170-73, 263
Officials, 146
See also 1962-63 edition, pp. 170-171, Purchasing Organization and Practices in the States (table)
Pyle, Howard, 366-70
Reapportionment, see Legislatures (Apportionment)
Recreation, Outdoor
Developments in 1962 and 1963, 516-19
Farm recreation, 498
United States, Department of the Interior, Bureau of Outdoor Recreation, 516
Visitor Attendance at State Outdoor Recreation Areas (table), 520
Redevelopment, see Planning and Development, State
Retardation, Mental, see Health, Mental
Retirement Systems, State, 189-93
Membership and financial statistics (tables), 192
Personnel, state, 177
Retirement and Pension Provisions for Judges of State Appellate Courts and Trial Courts of General Jurisdiction (table), 129-30
See also Social Security
Revenue, see Finance
Rhode Island
Administrative officials, 616
Commission on Interstate Cooperation; 616
General Assembly, 616
Statistics, 616
Supreme Court, 616,
INDEX

Roads, see Highways
Roberts, Austin L., Jr., 563-70
Rothenberg, Leon, 220-34
S
Sabine River Compact, 271
Salaries
Compensation of judges, 122-23
Of State Appellate Courts and Trial Courts of General Jurisdiction (table), 128
Of State Courts of Limited Jurisdiction (table), 131
Salaries and Compensation of Legislators, 38-40; (table), 46-47
State Administrative Officials: Annual Salaries, Methods of Selection, Terms (table), 142-50
Teachers, 333, 341
See also Labor; Payrolls, State; Women
Sales Taxes, State, see Taxation, State
Sanitation
Refuse disposal, 388
Shellfish, 388
See also Health; Water Pollution Control; Water Resources
School Districts, see Education
Scott, Frances A., 353-57
Secondary Schools, see Education
Secretaries of State, 142
See also State Pages, 576-628
Social Security, 402-406
Aged Persons Receiving Both OASDI Benefits and OAA Payments: 1948-63 (table), 405
Cash Benefits and Beneficiaries under Social Insurance and Veterans Programs, by risk and program, selected years, 1940-1962 (table), 410-11
Federal Grants to States under the Social Security Act (table), 408-409
Old-Age, Survivors, and Disability Insurance, 405; (table), 410-13
Social Security Act Amendments, 402
United States, Social Security Administration, 404-05
United States, Welfare Administration, 402-04
Social Welfare, see Welfare
Soil Conservation, 496-99
Status of Watershed Applications (table), 499
See also Flood Control; Watersheds
South Carolina
Administrative officials, 617
Commission on Interstate Cooperation, 617
General Assembly, 617
Statistics, 617
Supreme Court, 617
South Central Interstate Forest Fire Protection Compact Commission, 283
South Dakota
Administrative officials, 618
Commission on Interstate Cooperation, 618
Legislature, 618
Statistics, 618
Supreme Court, 618
Southeastern States Forest Fire Compact Commission, 283
Southern Interstate Nuclear Compact and Board, 284
Southern Regional Education Compact and Board, 286-87
Stahl, William J., 510-14
Stark, Herman C., 428-33
State Aid to Local Governments, 306-309
- Per Capita State Intergovernmental Expenditure, by function (table), 312
State Intergovernmental Expenditure, by function (table), 313
State Intergovernmental Expenditure: 1942 to 1962 (table), 311
State Intergovernmental Expenditure, by type of receiving government (table), 314
State Payments to Local Governments, by function (chart), 309
State Payments to Local Governments, by type of government (chart), 309
Summary of State Intergovernmental Payments to Local Governments: 1942-1962 (table), 310
State-Federal Relations, 288-96
Advisory Commission on Intergovernmental Relations, 288-89
Atomic energy, 290
Civil rights, 293-94
Education, 290-91
Health, 291
Labor, 291-92
Legislation, federal, 290-94
Natural resources, 292
Public works, 292-93
Transportation, 293
Water resources, 292
Welfare, 295
See also Federal Grants-in-Aid; Interstate Commissions; Interstate Compacts
State Hospitals, see Hospitals
State-Local Relations, 301-305
Annexation and incorporation, 303
Home Rule, 302-303
Metropolitan areas
Washington Metropolitan Area Transit Regulation Compact and Commission, 273
Model State Constitution, 301-302
New Michigan constitution, 301-302
Regional planning, 305
State-local planning assistance, 485
Urban affairs, 484
See also Federal Grants-in-Aid; State Aid to Local Governments
State Pages, 573-628
State Parks, see Recreation, Outdoor
States of the Union
Historical Data (table), 575
Official Names (table), 42
Suggested State Legislation, 1963-1964, 110-17
Supreme Courts, see State Pages, 576-628; also Courts
Taxation, State
Agencies Administering Major State Taxes (table), 168-69
Alcoholic beverage taxes, 233-34
Collections, 238-49
Taxation, State (continued)
Collections (continued)
Fiscal Year, Population, and Personal Income (table), 248-49
Individual state comparisons, 239
License Tax Collections (table), 246-47
Major tax sources, 238-39
Sales and Gross Receipts Tax Collections (table), 244-45
State Tax Collections, by major source (table), 242-43
State Tax Collections, by type of tax: 1959-1963 (table), 240
Trends in State Revenue from Selected Types of Taxes: 1959-1963 (chart), 238
Excise taxes
State Excise Rates (table), 237
Income taxes
Corporation, 229-30
Range of State Corporate Tax Rates (table), 236
Individual, 228-29
State Individual Income Taxes (table), 235
Legislation, 226-34
Direct, 95
Suggested state legislation, 1963-1964, 117
Motor fuel taxes, 281-32
Bus Taxation Proration and Reciprocity Agreement, 274
Compact on Taxation of Motor Fuels Consumed by Interstate Buses, 275, 276-77
Property taxes, 232-33
Recent trends in state taxation, 226-34
Sales taxes, 230-31
Tobacco taxes, 232
Teachers, see Education
Tennessee
Administrative officials; 619
Commission on Intergovernmental Cooperation, 619
General Assembly; 619
Statistics, 619
Supreme Court, 619
Texas
Administrative officials, 620
Commission on Interstate Cooperation, 620
Legislature, 620
Statistics, 620
Supreme Court, 620
Thomas, J. Alan, 323-29
Tobacco Taxes, State, see Taxation, State
Toll Bridges
Delaware River Joint Toll Bridge Commission, 285-86
Toll Bridge Compact, 285-86
Traffic Accidents and Deaths, see Highway Safety
Transportation, 269-70
Legislation, federal, 293
State-federal relations, 293
Tri-State Transportation Compact, 272, 273
Washington Metropolitan Area Transit Regulation Compact and Commission, 273
Treasurers, State, 143
See also State Pages, 576-628
Tri-State Compact, 279-80
Tri-State Transportation Compact, 272, 273
Turk, Ruth, 594-401
Unemployment Insurance, see Insurance
Uniform State Laws, 97-109
Acts approved in 1962, 101-102
Commercial Code, 101
Model acts, 99
Model Penal Code, 442-43
National Conference of Commissioners on Uniform State Laws, 97-109, 266
Record of Passage of Uniform and Model Acts (table), 103-109
See also Suggested State Legislation
United States
Bureau of Employment Security, 554-62
Bureau of Labor Standards, 526-27, 532-36
Bureau of Outdoor Recreation, 516-20
Bureau of Prisons, 452-60
Bureau of Public Roads, 538-65
Congressional redistricting, 36
Cooperative State Research Service, 507-509
Federal Extension Service, 500-501
Forest Service, 514-15
Office of Civil Defense, 470-72
Office of Education, 344-48
Office of Emergency Planning, 467-69
Public Health Service, 378-93
Secretary of the Treasury, 297-300
Social Security Administration, 402-13
Soil Conservation Service, 496-98
Welfare Administration, 402-20
Women's Bureau, 434-41, 537-45
See also State-Federal Relations
Universities, see Education
Upper Colorado River Basin Compact, 279
Upper Niobrara River Compact, 270, 277
Urban Renewal, see 1962-63 edition, pp. 456-59
The States in Housing and Urban Renewal; p. 460, State Laws Affecting Housing and Urban Renewal (table)
Utah
Administrative officials, 621
Legislative Council, 621
Legislature, 621
Statistics, 621
Supreme Court, 621
Utilities, see Public Utilities
Vehicle Equipment Safety Compact, 90, 274, 276, 368
Vehicles, Motor, see Motor Vehicles
Vermont
Administrative officials, 622
Commission on Interstate Cooperation, 622
General Assembly, 622
Statistics, 622
Supreme Court, 622
Veterans
Cash Benefits and Beneficiaries under Social Insurance and Veterans' Programs, by risk and program, 1940-62 (table), 410-11
INDEX

Veto
Legislative Procedure: Executive Veto (table), 58-59

Virgin Islands
Administrative officials, 623
District Court, 623
Legislature, 623
Statistics, 623

Virginia
Administrative officials, 624
Commission on Interstate Cooperation, 624
General Assembly, 624
Statistics, 624
Supreme Court of Appeals, 624

Voting, see Elections

Wages, see Labor; Salaries; Payrolls, State; Women

Washington
Administrative officials, 625
Legislative Council, 625
Legislature, 625
Statistics, 625
Supreme Court, 625

Washington Metropolitan Area Transit Regulation Compact and Commission, 273

Water Pollution Control, 388-89, 494
Interstate Compact and Commission on the Potomac River Basin, 278
Interstate Sanitation Commission, 279-80
New England Interstate Water Pollution Control Compact and Commission, 280
Ohio River Valley Water Sanitation Compact and Commission, 279

Tri-State Compact, 279-80

Water Resources, 489-95
Administrative organization, 489-90
Costilla-Creek-Compact, 270-277
Delaware River and Bay Authority, 273
Delaware River Basin Compact and Commission, 269, 270, 278, 292
Great Lakes Basin Compact, 274, 280-81
Great Lakes Commission, 280-81
Interstate Compact and Commission on the Potomac River Basin, 278

Interstate Conference on Water Problems, 267-68

Legislation, federal, 292
Northeastern Water and Related Land Resources Compact, 270-71, 292
Planning, 490-92
Research, 490-92
Sabine River Compact, 271
State-federal relations, 292
Studies, 490-92
Upper Colorado River Basin Compact, 279
Commission, 279
Water supply, 388-89, 492-94
Upper Niobrara River Compact, 270, 277
Water rights, 494-95

Goose Lake Basin Compact, 270, 277

Watersheds, 496-97

Forestry, 513-14

Water Resources (continued)
Watersheds (continued)

Status of Watershed Applications (table), 499
Watershed Protection and Flood Prevention Program, 497

Weinberg, A. A., 189-93

Welfare
Aged and Aging, 427
Legislation
Federal, 293
State, 89-90
Suggested state legislation, 1963-1964, 116

Officials, chief state, 147

Social Welfare expenditures under public welfare programs, 406; (table), 406-407
State-federal relations, 293

See also Aged and Aging; Children; Federal Grants-in-Aid; Public Assistance; Social Security

Wendell, Mitchell, 269-75
West, Elmer D., 339-43
West Virginia
Administrative officials, 626
Commission on Interstate Cooperation, 626
Legislature, 626
Statistics, 626
Supreme Court, 626

Western Interstate Commission for Higher Education, 287
Western Regional Education Compact, 287
White House Conference on Children and Youth, 431
Williams, Donald A., 496-98

Wiltsee, Herbert L., 33-41, 67-73
Wisconsin
Administrative officials, 627
Commission on Interstate Cooperation, 627
Legislature, 627
Statistics, 627
Supreme Court, 627

Women
Divorce Laws as of July 1, 1963 (table), 440-41

Labor legislation affecting the employment of women, 537-45
Legal status, 434-38

Marriage laws, 437; as of July 1, 1963 (table), 439

President's Commission on Status of Women, 434-35

Public office, 435-36
Wages, 537-39, 541-42

Workmen's Compensation, 525, 528
Minimum and Maximum Benefits for Temporary Total Disability under Workmen's Compensation Laws, 1963 (table), 526-27

Wyoming
Administrative officials, 628
Commission on Intergovernmental Cooperation, 628
Legislature, 628
Statistics, 628
Supreme Court, 628

Zimmermann, Frederick L., 269-75